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DISTINGUI,4IEL, VISI1(

To-clay Pitt.,hurgli will be
:with the pt 05,11Ge of the Guyer
3ii,mbeN of both limachci of th

Loanrc.,
uor and
Ligi,

lature. They but e been invited here to
inspect the public institutions of the
county; '6uc'ior them at least as depend
upon the Commonwealth, in whole or in

part, for maintenance and enlargement.
-They will arrive.:it noon. We regret
thatat thoineetiag•td the Councils on
Monday night•-nti arrangements were
made to receive and welcome these vial.
tors. - Perhaps it is not too late to rem.
oily this omi.ii9n, mitt if so, we trust the
matter will yst •Tjiceice attention. Cer-
tainly the Board•of Trade curlappoint
Committee of Ih:caption if the other

• measure is now impracticable. Wliat•
eyi,r can bn doni, to extend a cordial

• avelcine, ought 16 be done, us a testimo-
nial of r,p,ct by :he people for themes
to whom the power of theState has
been delegated.

..

.1111E, NEIV SCI1E311;1.
For a fortnight past Governor Shar-

hvy, of Mississippi , Gov. Orr, of SouthCarolina, Coy. Parsons, of Alabama,
(ber Marvin, of Florida, anl•GovO:norWorth, of South Chrolins. I.st vs Lmdt. at
Washington in ronferecco with Presi-
dent 'Johnson. In these interviews a
ne w scheme of Itecomstructic n has been
hatched, a general outline of which was
given in, our telegraphic dispatches acouple of days- ago.' It was arranged,in substance that one or all of the seced-
ing States,should propose an Amendment
to the Federal Constitution, declaring—
I. That .no Slate has a right to renounce

. the Union; 2. That the National Gov-
ernment has no right to eject a Statefrom the Union, ur to deprive it of
representation in Congress; 3. That thedebt of the United States shall be sacred
and invioiate;•4.. That neither the Uni •
isit States nor any State shall a.Stlrtie
or pay a 'deb( incurred in aid of rebel-
)ion; That :ill Per.ions horn or natur-nlizcd in this country shalt be accountedcitizens of the United States and of our JStott& in which they may reside, atO Ishall have full protection for life, libertyand property front both the National
and local Governments; G. That repre-Eentatiin in Congress and Pectoral-Col-
leges shall be apportioned by Counting
hit the population, excluding only In-
dians not laced; Thhat wheneveranypersons shall be denied the right of suf-
frage ofi-0000unt of race, color or formercondition" of servitude, then the entire
class so excluded shall not he equated
to apportioning representation.

In addition to this thange of the NA-
tidand Constitution, it is proposed that
changes shall be made in the Constitu-
tions-of the Southern States, so as to
provide that every mak citizen who has
resided in the particular State for oneyear, and in the county in which heoffers to vote six months immediately
preceding the day of election, and can
read the Declaraiion of Independence
and the Constitution of the United
Slates in the English language and write
his name, or who may be the owner of
1 ,230 worth of taxable property, small be
entitled to vote at all elections for Gov-
ernor (1' thenState, members co" the Leg-
islature and all other otlicers, the elem
11.11 of winos, may be by the people of
the State, To reach the case of natur-
alized citizens who do not read English,
or read at :Ili, it is proposed to provide
that no person shall be excluded from ,
voting who has heretofore exercised theelective franchise under the Consti mienor.laws of any Sate, or who, at the time IOf the adoption if this amendment, maybe entitled to vote under said Constitll-
tioll dud laws. •

This shows what progress 4nas been
made iu the right direction by the Presi-
dent, and by 'leading men at .the dentin,
Finnic the elections last autumn. The at-
titude of the People and of their Retire-sentatives inn Collgre.:iS has had a Wh,de-
Snale (Area. These propositions, iffairly
worded, would COY(ridl.l.llC points made
in the, pending Constitutional Amendsmerit, except those embraced in the thirdsection, providing for the exclusion ofrebels,.of certain high grades, Rom pub-ic
It is useless to comment sharply on

the incompatibility of theso propositions
with the principles President JOHNSON
has maintained since his great defection.
It is mutt more to the purpose to cont-
ra:nil Lim for so much deference as he
Las thus exhibited to the will of the loy-al men of the nation.

The second proposition would suit us
better, and conform more exactly to es-
sential justice, if the last clause of it was
omitted. The National Governmenthasejected no State from the Union. Thewar was honestly made to preserve the
Union. But it does not hentie followthat-the revolted States incurred no dis-_ -
abilities. A citizen, whose rights are as
well defined, and' to be as sacred
by the Constitution as those of the States,
forfeits them upon conviction of havingviolated the laws, it is dot anomalous,-
therefore, to say, and to insist, that any
State which revolts against the national.. •
authorities fortaiM its rig•its, and mustbe •restored on such conditions as may
1,0 prescribed. Bashies, if the clausu in

are considering had been part of the
Constitution during the Rebellion, the
right of representation would hare re-
in:tined uninipaire4 in each of the rebelStates. 3fetnbers of the senate dud
House could and would Lave been sent
through the military lines, adroitly se-lected front among those not criminatedby overt participation in the revolt, and
their votes would hove gone with thoseof the Democrat; to parulyze and frus-trate all effective resistance to the de-signs of the conspirators: This. is apoint which ought not to lie conceded.One account goes further than wehave stated above. It adds that theSouthern Governors are content that ingrunting Anitiosty in czcliangelfor theirsubmission, the leaders of the rebellionShall be debarred from holding anyofunder the General Governmentswhatever. If this is the correct versionthere is little discrepancy between itand

r St. f.oui . ,Jl. a Baal
EiSr

MEE

bec“:11 ,1
ei,Latic as to forget. both its tuunners

and its common sense. Instead of con-
! gratulating the people of that locality
up"u their good fortune, and enceurar,iug them toa prompt and vigilant use of
ttleir opportUnities, it eiLibi!ofa special
Inalignlty toward., l'tttaL ,urgli. With a
sort of fiendish dt:ligi/I it pteliktui that
this city and the cong...ri, 01 trunici-
polities. grouped around i:, wouldspeedily become ties3l ion; that the
fires of our furnaces would permanentlygo out; and that decay toad ruin would!Mil upon and cover us evermore.

Under the Mild reprOof wo telt con-strained to administer our contemporaryie improying. It now says:
"Pittsburgh and. St. Louis are blos-soms on the same bough; cacti eon heart.ily rejoice in the enterprise and pros-perity of the other. But hitherto St. ILouis bus not contributed her full shareto the prosperity of the country, and the 'development of our resources, while it ineed not prostrate any rival, must benefitthe nation at large as well us our own"citizens."

the constitutional Amendment; except
that this makes a finality, while theAmendment does not. When the new
Congressshall meet on the 4th of 3lurch,which is not far off, die President will,doubtless, makea full exposition of the

That will do. Only libido in that
temper, and then go ahead, and do all
yoLl COD.

•.1" liAnnot .t•N.
LaS amt j-c.i.es sr io

so: vise for ;ho
Scans of Pennsylvania, by addressingmuss meeting.. To large intellectualpowers he adds readiness and tactrarelysurpassed., The Republicans of NewIlampshire, -his native State, in appra6l-
- of his civil and military services,
have made him their candidate for Gov-ernor, and ho is now engaged in canva.s-ing, in company with the Democratic
nominee. We shall, doubtless, have the
opportunity, which will afford as com-
plete satisfaction, to announce the elec-tion of Gen. IlAnninAN by a handsome
majority.

keconotsta:to'usage. Mr. Foster willresign his place as President of the Sen-
ate, by the. middle of the month, so thata successor mar Le chosen. Mr. Wads!appears to be the strongest esedidats,but great efforts will be- made in behalfof.3k. Fesseuden.

- .
THE tone of the :,outilern press is mod-eiatinz. The joutualisbi of that sectionhave little to says about the political

traniiiirincs, -iiml have turned their at-'million to practical matters tending- totheir own social advancement.
. ,Jolts G. SthcLatn. has been rc4lornisnateil in New Hampshire, by the Lennie. Iracy as their candidate for Governor,General II it riman swill have an cosyvie- itory, as he is deservedly popular With 1the masses of that-State.

A NE,MO, numcd A.AIMN BRA r,hailing from Maine, recently: made his iappearance in a court at Savannah,Georgia, and apfilied tot admission to
practice law. We need not say his peti-
tiou was not granted.

Tae Pennsylvania Railroad Companyhas agreed to aSSist in extending theTyrone and Clear(laid Railroad to Clear.licld. The offer is a liberal one, and thepeople immediately intere:ded regard itas such.

Tue: Philadelphia _ Levy, dahlia thelargest daily circulation, except one, hathe United States, and the largest adver-tising receipts except one.. Last , year itremised for advertising, $311,3;000.
TEE project of an air line railroad be-

tween Washington and New York is
again before Congress. Among the
corporators arc Simon Cameron, JohnW. Forney- and Morton 3lcMichael.
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Mr. GEORGE MUHL of Arm,.

..troia;ro Coal Work.. I,
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RE. E. A. IVIESOA'S
Great Remedy for Consumption:

•'I was•rcauttal no 1a.., Ith taalt.unttolan II,: I
n! a,y I,h)ta 1.4a4arorme.: 111, {ll it tlal it nothingmaretut. ~., rtly h.tt I natl.ot ,taro as o-r:5 tails,. At tta,I N:LS il4ll/...1t” tr, i,S.V. L E. A.1,1,1'. anti t.aal..) I Al /1 AS .1.11 As an, man ta theworl.l. trt. ta. any a tat dolt,. thl. txt,•tat•ut. they , an Aral e pttA:a', 3.,,t) aml 1 glvt. them {tarp.artl,t.are totmr trtu,..ttnat• rt at y.rar tta, tata- of {VI t.s4 ' 5 CON.,uxu-rivr: 151.31E1,1 In l'ltt.bar,tl,Is .

SOS. FLEII2SN Cr.
DRUGGIST,

S Market Street.F.V 111,W• RI, A I{
L.,1 !aro, I% V.

'What Swayne'.oinlment 11;i11
, v11! clro 1,12 Infrom t. 1. Lour,cu:elhe wo, or-Fet-ter.

3—ltnil nice Clironit. Erl..tyclne of letface.4—lt .rill 1.N:31.116,1.It Al I ture lohoot l'lles, a I Eroptlnne.;ro.ltivelyeure 40 ,kin Plet..teee.—l,;te nWAVNIC•,, tn,thie.NT and at, atch 110lnre.
1,1'(:11" Dr. S:cq.no's Ointment, ••TICTTEII'.•.ITCII'• Dr. 6botene'•.ointMent, —TETT/UV,

••11",!711" NEVZILKNOWN •"•TETrEit••
TF.TTY...t”• ITCH', FAIL••TETTHIt"

ETTEIt..Prepared !ply 1,) Dr..E.MAYNE.& tiON. yllll--A
ivo;,l '.iCkEtL.
bu

•612.0:12,11,

SPREAD 'IIIE II ItUTII.
int-dlcal 'nen 1n.15t lb:4 ItI. utplignltiedio advert], afettle-11, Lowey, vainaiiie Itqueer marrelitottlnglid,. Itla t.ayitig thatm. le high thewood nt.dst.hould behld Incurher —Oh" 3.1111 61,4i:tugs way be toowhit 17 .I:Rl,d—that IL, of protectingand rgstoring 1, • tin...monopoly.b,l,hot set, 1 oathIl 1:1!te.pectiie Ipr ',an

nu
d If,.0 11113 11..1.1t, —had r ipt,n angwnr,trfbi, of thr fact,ty. stew %wildbt en the con.log .• Instea.l♦of cu-ring and In.Igor,. log goo.)it• gto n( the prep...lon woo 0 hate betaCunaneul tu • COM 1t,./the togb...t .3)10g 11111 itglitMine bl 111/11/0 hid • ImAhvl: 14..1 whatet • ria a ee.lent onotild placid • citY oit • hiiltwhere all /Dell .an tate rvgnlz.nee t fit ILI,Upon Viepr.nelple the lITTIthtve been&Fit raised abtfe0n..., lb LelEailvertt ,• eerynewt., aper bl tor rlnt,i, lb tip. westernhehtinpliere, °out tt the .p intantous to 1-Wm •lu I.aror tts, lopeu Ir•uuletrd lulualln lauguagut. Ttuoluand, ,Joy prtf«,3beul. ut,ul•l Isnynklurie 1 1111.0.04 •of eit bet, If the :lg....perm opt f,i•. &NU. tgrit, Vos 00, gillt,fg ,trico.r,rbfTnE Chicagoians call the killing of ;

I • Apo, roin Mix ',gib lelly. lel," Any Iman out of jealotby only "Trossel •rui iir ii...pio.llQ jlives bits teett 'Aga. 11 thefeeblework"—in honor of 31ollio-Trussek the th" ‘,i,dt; unut ,14,1 hue ne,onljtili end who popardoned murderess. 1140411 a to griplgu to exeitioh• I.2ab..ilrecte.l. theirear rbwartlf. .

LANDEs, for a number of years !President of the Lancaster (Pa.) BaOk,died - on Monday last. Ile had attainedthe ripe old age of eighty-eight years.
410— •

"Blum:" Ponanor is out on a lectur•ing tour. The atmosphere of the south-ern cities is so plAsant to him that he Iwill hardy venture this way.
-

GEN. B. P. Ithibnit, in a published
card, denies that he has brought suit forlibel against Mr. Pomeroy, the editor of ithe La.Crosse Democrat.

FiIIDAT, the twenty-second of feliru- ' ---- --...--w•ary, is to bo observed as a day ur prayer i NEW.4.DyERTI3EREENTS.
and- fasting by the Methodists of St. ' WILL E lNO,l42driC4r., Adams P..presa of.Louis. . floe. 51 Fifth41Zrect, it anouNtortt«l ALAI to

, recur, A cloortismon4afor me (4,4ZETTE, andTnt amount of treasure produced to 'all otherpaper, P.".1",i, tht 11,,,,1a 8‘.4,0California and Nevada, last year, will and Me C"aded. .

I exceed fifty millions of dollars in value. 1 11. -13., 1....-NCIIDINeA New lsumCourti ,unhas just decided , Sealer of ,Wpights and Measures.that a gift presentation concert is no lot- itery and 0 1:1110::iio..lii .11.41111 icannot T NTKEET.tbe prosecutedas much. - i
'1 el'itidA niu, has been intrilduced in the In- i' sess s it iNcc ,Tdiano Legislature toexempt imidiers and , !..,:1-11A4'Ellisiutis CLEIS.soldiers Widows from taxation. ' ,iii-, isuccesm. te tit°. F. 2,01uatman d. Cu.')n-i PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHERS.tiIIEILT LYON, a soldier -of 181°, died The oNLY nTEAnt I.lTHlNlittilliarTAß.on Thursday last, at Lewisburgii filaVar iNcTem2,vrgernit.ZE aids, LA :l4.ll', 0., in ,i,„,,, . ..how Cards, Diplomas Portrallt:his eightieth year. , - V lever. *Ger.-Ll:kat. of This. invitation' card., de. N05.12 and 70 Third id.. Pitts.~,,,.

ME=

case, and then public sentiment will bequickly developed in respect to it.
_ -

Tai Senate has rejected the amend.teens to the Office Tenure Bill, adoptedby the 'louse on motion of 31r. Wil.llama, extending the provisions to Cabi-n" oflicem A. Committee of ConferenceWill be appointed, toa a matter Of course;but it would stem the amendment hasonly a slim chance_ 1
A NEW and exteumve roiling mill Isto be put up at Sharon, Pa-- -

—Mr. Greeley latelyznade great fun for ; ' --- n.s
one Mid. western audiences by begin.. GREEN. ALLEY.—AII personaning his lecture In this way. "Ladies Laer l'cysted are homer- totgrcLibut ,the uo.and gentlemen, I believe it is universally I ....,:.:.',l.7:,:eetrrol.rat ed op:ni::titilV4acknowledged that I am the worst put, I MP.' In "'l'd" we d, Al'""o'n= flrtic speaker in the United States." ~ l 'l 'llucet _7l thu""preul:ley,=...4'Vorg;uEl"l "

".
~.2.• 00 ttlltDY."Yebrurr 21, 1907, at 10o.euu .k A. 11, 10 rtllliii the .liolve of tliclrall.—A hundred or more menand women' """."'". ' W. J. "lß"'N'

JA11921 1101tt/9ri,ellligra ed from Maine to Joppa, Pules- ; rks:.se FILANCI7II/111t1.1010E.tine. They are having 1307120 trouble, 111AVANA OIiANGEri.-1111 bblaand the American Consul has been sus-
, __,P,tamet C/faugu_ay Laut reculved Budpendedfor neglecting their interests. 'lr.. b 7 Tharnjwa~,,,da'arytt., .

EmTor, P:7T:nr. -1,-,1 GI,TETT
At a in, tin.;- Roiners. As

prOc. 9f Wilk)/
were übii,hed is 3?ur, paper of Fefiru-

;.!, the i;.llowing resolution Was
pasged

That we hearths' advocatethe par.lage ofa State or national law,prohibiting the tale of all explosive

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
JAMES T. BRADY & CO,.

(L'accees,r. to ff. Jones s CJ..)

Corner Fourth & Wood SIP,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
DILLIES IN ALL CND. OF

•Govertunent Securities,Poreign Exchange,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

VOLLECTIONIS made on 'all aet<eelhle DallttaIn the United lltates and Canada..

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Had the writers of this resolution beenfamiliar with the subject it would Inn,been worded differently, for no it teach Itwould prohibit the sale of carbon •oil,which is very ell:is:sive, and, owing tothe amount of carbon it contains, veryunmanageable when nitre. The writersprobably wished to prohibit the sale ofcarbon oil mixed with benzine, which inzercima oil lamp is dangerous, becauseair cannot enter the lamp, and thus pro•dime oxy hydrocarbon gas,which is veryexplosive. It, however, lids resolutionrefers to benzine, 'naptha and gasalene,j the writers are ignorant of tine chemicalI nature of these hydro•carbons. It is the' loraps and ref tie oil, which shouldcondemned, for those oils are cleaner,and quite as .or'••, to any the, least, as carbon oil. This conclu-
, start is arrived at after tour years' closeinvestigation of all the hydro carbons,with 'a knowledge of their chemical ms-lure. Two pottiol explosions of a car-

bon oil lamp, with oil 110 fire test, ledme to investigate the subject, and iffian•don carbon tint for gasolene. Two promerties ut Carbon oil render it apparentSire; Oue is the difficulty of vaporizingit, and Ma other ~.etting
,ny

ily tire, sod horns Icon 1.1. e oiltine ffirment of •
carbon, made red hot by' he hydrogen,
causes this burning of the substance, and
renders its extinguishment impossible,
except by water charged with carlionieacid. If a can of it be heated, and 11light be held over the mouth of the can,
an explosion will be the result, becauseoxygen from theatmosphere has time to
mix with the heated hydro carbon fiefore
it ignites. This very explosive mixtureis noble to be llortned at any time in acommon carbon oil lattip. With pasit•
lone in an o/c-(dyed lamp, such as

anti many' others in common -use.
the case is di:Fere:it, for its vapor will
burn, at a loss heat. .ri Ann as Ihrlnt..l,
owing to the small:our:nut of carlam and,'

- large amount of hydrogen. Its in o.ontna-
SOME days ago the Harrisburg arse- bility prevents an OX-hydrogen mixtureI from hyingffirttied. Hetwe a can ofigasi!vary/. was indignant that stiepleions .il ene /an he set afire safely, the oxygenlet,atmosphere act lovingtune toshould be thrown out against tine purity t '"

n•• •
• mix with the vapor before it is fiztiited.of certain members of the Legislature The amain ofcaronand?Vile claim high religious char:cier. arriouut of hydrogen, is also the causeSince then that journal has seen St, at

cage
its not setting tire to substances onIts ownaccount, to make sfa•eeping char- i winch it is burning, and is the cause ofges of corrupt ion agalut the Legislature. eas'3.. extinguishment, and of the va'or ato The work-We have a question to ask it. Artot ! menatosain oilfirefineries loware tai afraid ofsome of the members whom you Irons ims gasolene, and heat their stills safer withpeach, the sun' ones whose piety you than with coal..For cooking it is. ifused

, a stove, quite :16 Sate and elle:was olul,declared a fortnight ago. to be hmnacu-
t doing the work cleaner and better. Eel'bite No dodging; but a square yes or treht. and 't d t inetrusseat, is, it useno.

er burning apparatus, very ram:.l its
InAatmnLilitp makes it safe, w Elie the don-'ITue trial'of Mr. C. V. CULVER, for I ger of carbon oil consists in the lack ofembezzlement, is progressing at Frank, jthis, that :t has too much carbon andlits. It looks, so far, as if no ease would I too little hydrogen. In airtight
for transportation, use, d ststety, givebe made out against him, It this look rue gasa-lene all the time.an'Fwenty acci•shall hold to'tbe end, it will go to , ,rents occur trout carbon Oil to ant :maisustain the allegation that these pro- gasolene. J. J. R.ueeding were instituted to extort settle- I •

/ reply to an assertion Mal! oymeats of particular claims `;against the I New York rtiZese that all our Immo:-
the

interests of the rest of the creditors• oust writers come from tine West, thu
Erie Diva:ill gives the followingito mu-

.

• Ma. GEOIIOE H. 1 .11:PWOIrril recently i but the statement: 'delivered a lecture - in Rochester, on "Petroleum V. Nasby (D. P. Locke)
"Blundeis and their Ilemedy.-The Deu, j i"native °I- "le'°f New Y"—

, Cortland county, we be lieve. Arts:anis
.

ultra!, m a review of the lecture, says: ' Ward (C. F. Itrowne), was born in thei"One of the loudest and longest eon.. State of 31.iine; Id ark Twain (Mr.tinned outbursts of satisfaction occurred Clemens), claims Western Connecticutwhen the speaker expressed Lis thank- as Lis birthplace, though he commenced.fulness that Andy' Johnson was a self- , his literary career in California; ,Mr.made man, as it relieved the Lord from Webb is from Eastern Peunsyls ouin:such a dreadful responsibilar." Mrs. I'artington (It. P. Shiliaber),wa sl'h.Jrn iu Porhmonth, S. II ; John 0.1Saxe is a native of Highgate, Vt ; JackDowning (Sella Smith), was born, livedand died in Maine; John Phoenix (Lieu-
' tenant Derby), Wlls litrn iu 1301i, ,/b; li.H. Newell (Orpheus C. Kerri, was /tom in either Eastern New York or I„.Western Vermont, we forget width; the"Fat Contributor" (Griswold), Is fromNew Tank: 'Oliver Wendell Holmes, iperhaps the purest aml best type of hic I •tnOroll, writer., in either this ur any cols- ,
errota:L-y, lives in Before purchasing elsewhere, callCanlbridge, husetts." and examine my Stock, as I can

PATENT SPERM CANDLES,
FOEDN, /IVES AND SIN'EN

Judd,' pa'ont c•n•llra carttm4 of O.ad, notrccel, IA andfur sale Or the001000 orpound 00 tilt Family Grocery store
JOHN A. ItIiN4HA NV,

ft? earn, LlbertvsuJ ['And ,to.“.

.CLIEAI. 110UbE
• &NEAT AND COMFORTABLE •

TWO STORY FRAME ROUSE,
CI XRL 047, Atlle ,

I,,cato 121 11)1i1. 1,1,1'ANCF.11.17.1 ,,51, SOHO.ernuAylv,tzln Atflllll. EIECTI.IO/1. Can Ike
.bought us resittual.lc tern,.. Lot Nbl to

Apply 4.
im=

BLUME. Ah/:,1111/.1.. YSTATi I,OI[XTE,

(PT 30. no t 1311000 d titruct.

YEOSONS 01 17' OF Wolll{,
..I,llaa Cho:,

all tt,lr will fin they aary a b.4oti•
some.ll•lng ny A.,le of

FRANIi..WA:TIUS lINECP.t7Ein,
A Book for the Household.

Ata:,:4l'..N W,o;aL::
tortltory on

SALARY OR COMMISSION,
WITII

SPECIAL MANGUM FOR TRAISPORTRION
•n reitlru7y New Yenture In Caula.ing

I=

JAMES PORTEtS, General Agent,
.Iro. .1.1 Bible House,

MENEM
Clreular,..legmntly Illuitrate,l with Steel Eu-.ravings. shontng the •tyla of tltt Wnrk..outIr•e. ell the teed}{ Ut tat,.n7. sa7,

AT_EATON'S,
TRIMMINGS,

NOTIONS,
EMBROIDERIES,

HOOP SKIRTS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

CORSETS,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES, and
ITNDERWEAR,

F. 13. EAZ`O\'S.
17 Fifth Street,

SKATES! SKATES! SKATES
I HAVE RECEIVED MOST OF

and offer o theTrade a s.lectlorro.

5,000Pairs of Various Makes.

OFFER DEALERS SPEOM INDUCEMENTS.

JAMES BOWN,
N0.136 Wood Street.

NOIICE
_

CITYOr •Ltaoa• sr. 1,1,. utD, (
SY.ALEL/ 1. 1P.1. rs•A w!II rseeteett at thlt°fle Inat:llllt,DAY. 11 Inst.. at u•el•.1.1. r..4.. for rurat4lng CA,T 11:., 1,11,E1c16, toI ha acti•ers at the ..card truth. liva:e.nidd •11:1 state the prtre pt r yunot.A•mo, at tbe "Iry lltne, billwll beevlaed for tOT 1.. Ducat ...T-eded at ',le riaN.

hid. he re.eelved I:l,En N ANI,IN (OILDEIf, fur one enrfrt. n ttJe tator Mart i+next, the 1..11c Lamp,' tbec ty now toi 11aft WI nt.". out.amar trertm:aartry,Ihrv.ly ear. 1,14. eird are ', peeled lu 11,13.13 at"P"" '""""k.feer.) City l ontroller.

AIILLEIVS
3P.A.0.12E2NC*.

Afull stock of dm al.", Packing /1i.1t,• oeCora whic e will sell to Deaters, ItaltroallCoro °Antos and consumers at the same prlcr.s.asIt cin 4e purchased (rum the tnanufacturcrs,wet... brew appoloted dole.Agents ror WesternPenna. Gall and enasulne It •t Nos. 20 sad 2.1Bt. 'Asir street. U.J•22 eni. Agent,.

WIJITE LEADS
Ct2ra ...Y. 11. N. 2Co.'. Brand White 1222

Jl.lllro Jo
• do do

:Jo4:o:rd/ter'
lue rad. r "

dry soditoi:trr,..
f.

NEIV.PAPEII HANGINGS._
liFOILrsPARLOILY—Yranch Deatana, with quid

Oraay.
YOH LIliltAilI Y.13-I`umP.:fian ra ,tcfr us nalaround
Yulf 11)1.1.1.1—Nen lirrak Patterns oniao Clayground.

.F.tit CRAM IIElil—Lace and Muslin Patternover dark ground..Yur IllliC 1,7 W. I'. 11A lI:MALL,sal,. ' al Wand a,...t.

S. 333L...eikapi.
HAS NOWA LARGE STOCK OFFIRE ECTIONA ILItFoitYl 211Uvv,,, V42 ,o'n,"; ,Kocv t i,",,,hl°.""eLou., duPtriur Az, a;;; at

41.
Ss andUI Federal Nt., AlitSCht•s.F.nn 17

IV E:TTACII kr. IIIEANON, •becuEz.oits T.) CIMSMAN CLARE.
Manufacturersof

OAK LEATHER. BELTING,• NO. 11Ohio strnel. Allegheny City.Alan Oil •Anortult Al of Belting et AN•E'L'" .81.7 U.41.7 11T1/k,'B u Sth.C. o‘7lllh.Pa.
0.17

piANos 1 PIANOS Ll—An entire111,4'11/rk Or SABRA: et...S 1.1 whirlnow f111.1(11,0i ill, 1101,11)700:also HAINESlIILtI C 3ELEIMATEI. VIA Mos I'd,. from 000. npw.rd. I,,rbon, In want ot a ilrst'nlAss Plano•re r..prclftElly cal/ stdImotorc iwttlteelnK els...where
CHARLurre BLCH 6,

FifthGreet

825,000 TOLOAM
I=

i II .IM/$of 5500 acd upwards
Beal Estate boughtand sold

(IEOIIOE M. PETTY.JuV Heal gatate Agent. No. Ia Ht.. ,:lair n
..)TSOAP MAKERS

150 BBL S. STRAINEDROSIN,
Yorsalt by

ALEXANDER RING,
No. ljtEirst street-

NOIRIICE.-41 rare chance Isnos ersna to those who Wish to •oeolee•perfet tooleledgeofeh. art of PLIONOOHA,PITY. or SHOUT HAND WRIT/ISO. A else. tonow being (trmed by a practical Reporter 'bonaLondon. Ipgland. Address
lera.sld 4. U.. U.A.ETTZ

NEW FRUIT! NEW FRE/TU—-+.l tz 14.1.tux, tamTo .m..and for solobr
LM ASTIIIII • !MOIL,Tliowl111 Wood knot.

cz 7,
b._ _

t) POTTER, IhEN

MERCHANTS,
I=l

All hinds of Produce.

Ir.W. SELLyx„.. :fl' YAP GOAD.tat, ni 4.""• .......

No. 341,
Cor. Liberty and Wayne Streets,

I=l

Thr 11.1erilev..1 having ,nrelnaaed Li e liTit,t11111,.. S?., or J. J. ilt.2.ler 2 Co.. w•t.41.1

01/. n, 0.!l •.111 lc, W
L

linsln
y3{loll/IPt ‘.l*

a anL an., rea;
of Vt..

~.nrallyiv

cunI 11,, [rale ,nerallium.y.(E.7.re,
r.

SaLI it VAN 4011111,11‘.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OR

DRAYS. HACKS, &C
Nott•a la herel.y glen to nli orenera of Wal.CAT,.

wltuther roaWant r ounte•ulentIn II I ItyI'llt•lour‘h, to par their..lo.ner• •1 the To-e•.ure ,r.re ..fti.•l:F of P1,161..rgh. fortharlib,In a. eor lanv 'an, an art of 6, utny. sp.
urJ:nanea thauhal's of the Ey of Vl:land:4h. Apellh%

Llrensr•n,.: pahl or. or hrrol4,slsyll. 1.40..111 is plans.: 14 the hal,. of 1,- h.( of Po-isll,ltoh. sht;. et 1, his rre., ern,thr collretloc shrr• 4:1.1 s:1 s..r.rons mhoneglect “r rrr,se I.• tss• ohs Ihrens.•
IIr." • Pch•l.7. io hr re* /• .re,/ ',store theth. an.,,hur Lorri.se.The o,ln...thins/ •,f hrertorps i•-ara .110111,..rt torn,' at the km, th, Llsecses arc Ist eu 001.or pay licsnts lb•rth r.

RIC! • trE LI.
One Nora,

anI.lo'.Vr:. aft 13 tor
Arsn'Horst.

.. .
...... IS/n1..0srs aria I 101,..: \/./e:s Arita tarorlehwen d,lars rash. Ihr a. 1117-.rich, 00..1 m any 11, ably., rerilelt,snir \ Clt• TreA•nrrr.Plltshrtlgh. Fetthary 1, ISUIr fe-1-47.1

PENNSILtANIA

State Agricultural Society
,111%1; I..rualn, .1 :coLullufIN;

21th, aud the Three Succeeding-hob of September Next,
7""

19th or Arancii 1 .I'T,
When they wIP h• 1%14 ,o.forethe P..•rrutlreCommicre. lortla, Informal ton r-,,,Artonrot,uftt:So,lvti .•111 L., .0, en upon sp.pllcAtlon

A. DoT HAMILToN,
A. 0, ,t,NtIAhF.O.

NAN. BA Inc Til.
BARR, SNAKE i&BIIETTLER,

Sur.:issursw WAIIELINK t HABIL
\o. 12 St. Clair St., :Pillmbtirgh

Pianos, orgaals,
•n.ll(“alcal.G.avenvrßily,

artiole Ap.nts for It Ce.l.l,•ated lilt/11)116N...r 1 utic. •ed MCIIO.IIACKEIt .t
I.lllla.telrbta.
Also, EnTICI A CU.•S "coTTA4IE,' , ant 8I). 2 11. IV. •'AMEICICAN"

anSTILTI)\'S I'ATENT
nrst ant fst-rul.. Violin and Guttar ntrltuts elwar-, on nano,. ar,rn.l

SHEPHARD'S
CRACKERS

317 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA

CAUSTIC SODA,Pon"Anserl/lan and Engindit,
PINE WHITE BRANDS

For Oil Refining Purposes,
Constantly on band ancltur ale In qualattleeto allpureliseere, by

JAMES HERVEYDOBBS,
• 246 Pearl Weer, N.Y1r4,41

CUTLE;ItIi
CUTLERY! CUTLERY!

Everybody Goes to
O(GrrIEIV'IS

JE,-"c- 11?ine 11211~'Qt3
67 and 69 FIFTH STREET,

r, DISCATCH Rcil,l,lI GEORGE HEAVEN,
Candy ManufacturerAnd dealer lo FOREIGN. AND AMERICANIRIJITO, PICKLE,: NUTr,, AR.,No. 112 II ederal Street,

nec..l door (row the FR.! Nottons,AI.I.EGIIF.NV CITY. PA:.

1101.11LES, DELL bk. CD,
Anchor CottonMills, Pittsburgh,

MeknOracturors of
Alli1:110R (A) NIKEETINI/N.ANCHOR, (II) NilEITTINGN,ANCHOR (.1.) IN/LIELTINGI4,And BATTING.,

rv:t oI onLar3SEALED PIiiiPOSAI.S.a IIddrems-"lliil`,l&:i',"ni;',Zi,'lrTili..,4l:7L.YlV•A°‘:llfur oupidoin,tb•CIL, With WA vrIoNERY.11 BLANKMUUIib doz.,O. year
JOHN 31,,111,0,JA:ll:ss{

Clly Controller.

PLAINTINTH AND WWITHOOL IMITATIONS,
AT

NO. ICIT MA ItIiETSTY.F.MT, SEAS FIFTH.
JOS, ILIII:GILES & 111[0,

001FING MATE:IIIALS
Omen:, Pilch, Fell, Para/Tine

Varnish and Black Paint,
Manufaetored spite asattn.ee, any otherb.. et* the country, pp PALe/C MOP. t CiLecountry, penith %Pharr. n•ltlntor..

BAHR & mosEirt,

PlitllT ASSOC' aZION BUILDINO. Nos. gl and• ST. CLAM STREET, PlTT2llll.llltill, PA..Special attention given .to the ilesignleg sodbuilding of Court !louses and publicbuildings.Ist,.

IBISHOP nowntN INSTITUTE,
A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL TOR iOUNG LADIES,

Na. 6aU HAAT IST=LT.
Wagmai Tenn of thisSaho.l buud 100Tabes1. 0011T7.4 B•414)?..

ADVERTISEMENTS.
DISSOLUTION.—The Co-part-

r'7r4ll'tllse,lecA of5,7k1.`r",a01!1111'',":"b1,7,
tnatual <Or., ta, Mr. THUM IRL. ureEi: and JOH '1 AIKENb•wing aold theirentire intereq toUlan. • u,atssors, AN GUI:-DER SIIJCPA.RD. who w•lllaettla the bo•lnasaoftt, oldtrot.' THORACI POSTER,

JI/lIN AIKEN.
STEPH I.!: A. SHEPARD.I.llThuClit./1, January slat, lag% •

lAN CORDER SHEPARD,

Produce and Commission

WAREHOUSE, 30G LIBERTY STREET,

Pittsburgh. Pa.~,,Pittsburgh.Iv:11. February lit, 1547. 1,7

iIISSOLUTION OF PARTNER--41(11..—r nr partn-r•altlp beratutore 771,1.Ina betweentb• underilene,l. ander *kr •Arnr of.1. J. BENDER & 00! eren 'movedroar,. on 1.1, o 'f r .eb ,uary, fI, boil.ria Or tbr arm r• 1110.1 br J. J.HY-tit/611 ul.l •!Zad. No.••.". 1,15,Dr.”

or theet ,1 0101 wuuLd re•p,etrull, sOilril •otltlrt•nr, eta( amt.. o•r •occesnor..dete•ers,ELLC..t. VAS GoItULIL. ',nomcheerfully r•comaltud to our I.•tro. •

Anatlikstrad.i generally.. J. J. 111,DElt C

'SELLERS & YAI ORDER,
uotoosoro to J.J. Iler:derat Co.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS;

BEM

EW ii.DVERTISRME-_ NOTI !ES.
IrDIVIDEND NOTICE,

WANTS

G. SOHLEITERI,
SUCVElfliojt TO

GARDNER & SCHLEITER,
ga,"'THE REGULAR .ANIVAL

Itteettott of the litocllhaidere of tit.
HUTCHISON OMAND REFINING CO.Will tie heldet theonce of thecompeer. Mo.

tut hoard at'Llree mto'r.' tlur t 2 er ne utes reer.Y. 2. Put zceretary.

Market Street,
OrYZIWWS W1101!O

DRY GOODS,
ELECTIONFOIt PRESI-DNNT. MAN AliLIIS • n,l IOFFI.•EIt, ofih, Cathp‘ny for ereeLdlalie overIvett•ny River. or,ollte 11,rWtabeutah. the AI-

Thel7oPettallWeU,l4L^ur of eivuh Mti
Pol lt.4tday et artli pext, at theat.

W.51. itodl4lllUll6Treatarer.
_ •

-C27.Ir.—DIVIDENO.,--The Hoard of
deed orDirectora Lave Ws day declared a dirt-

A Greatly Reduced Prices.

(This 5 ook eoalalas some of the most DtaIRA-
IlloE G. ../1/6 el er offerod la this markt.. and
nrllle.•,,il IL GICLAT BARGAINIL

the
PEE CENT.

Datable foratwltlaat 11.1r
Trea3tirer.

L -- - 1Elega t High Colored Balmorale

•

.DID IEE:iI.IAL ELEC.:I'IOI'wilt he 0141.1 ot:jt'oPig `j'ol:o'o,`o7'TtIEH-`ll,AY. the llth sylof February,the boortor 10A. N. al,,t
11. MATAttER. Arcrelary.

.OrrICZ Mart.. ost.ennesv.PlrTaritilt,l/1, JAn. au, 1.7.DIVIDEND.—The Directorsof THE MARINE OIL tot. hare Ltbtleelsrert a Dividend of ?lye rer cen.. ttthe Captt•lOtocS. out Of the, conretx.,,lar,tuh ,..'ooth "r
-

. ,

41e2P Great Street, OPPlOCaitil;:o';':'tillAt::t
Ai $2.00,

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS
AI 're ,; Cent: err ravo MEE

=WE

I

Empress Baratheas, 1316 N c.E..ui ZEN Bin:, 7il LID t

GC, Clommtas.

WM be held.Wm. IdeCLITCHEON,OFFIcE,No. ZS Pennstreet. Pltteburge,on Wednesday,
P.:weary Ilth, at lo o'cloot, A. U.. for thep.-o.e.electles a new Board of Director. andtheolneereof the Company forth. en suing year.By orderof the Preel.lent,felt;..J.31cCUTCREON, Neely.

DRILMEZORD

3-4 BLEACHED PILLOWCASE MUSLIN
At 23 Cents per. Yard

OnionOr MIN All4.4ll.llgLy..lWi,iiigico,
...1,0"" THE REGULAR ANNUAL

meeting of thebtockholdere of the
Allegheny Valley Railroad Co.

REMEMBER TIIE PLACE.
Will he held at the Oft, of the Compnerof Pike nod Crranal beet., rlttabnr.

Tuesday. Feb. 26th, 156.7,
92 at IIo'elnek, A. It., /or theeleatlon of aof 3, amtgrrs to .eeve for the casein: yento traudact sorb other buslurelus MAT b'eh te,t• WILLIA3I /.1111.L.11,1e4.70 Preahl.

nor-eLiztir.mp
Orrtcg OF ALI.2OIIILST VALLS,' /E. C.Crl7sllllllllll, J•1111.11, 111. 30.7.IarNOTICE TO HOLDERS OFFlRSTSttoltTliAltY ItO4IISI/I,TtIE Al.-LytiHEA 1 YALLKY RA11.119411, (11.1MPANT.AllehenValley R.llgad t;taanby give native thatthat they AM

o',deCmthey here-SEEDS ! SEEDS =MCI

The}Mit Mortgage Bonds oftheCo
Within two years from thisLief,. Inwith Me provisions or themortgageco, the pa, miintofraid bond.Hy orderof theBoon! ofManagers.13-I.rll WILLIAM PHILLIPS.Pr

We are Sow Prepared withOur
SPRING STOOK

UNION 1.., Ic.9r.wArcomr..xr. E. D.OM, NO 411 Walnut Otreet,nII4DIIY/11A,
:04."THE INTEREST IN GOLD ,E'OR SALEGrEurden, MEM

ANL

FLOWERSEEDS,
TM?, iNTED FRISII AND GENCIIE.

FIRST MORTG MBE BONDS OF FRE UNIONrAciric RAILWAY COMPANY,
LANTERNDIVMMON.

S COMFORTABLEDWELLING HOIDIE. on Centre •renne.within two minutes walk front tau 3llnersvlllePanetta., lt•lleray Steller, TheLot If lea feet•leep tar 21 feet Iv lecher front. The home con-tains seven large, llght.andairyroom.. and Iy ,,ory,.cotnfartaale. kor tir.t.tie.rrntlVus ad-
t

du Third eirret.

Use YEBRITA.I2Y IsT, wlll be t Woo prtteata-tlonof the C0L11,0113 at the 1401log House Of
Messrs. JAY COUICE .1, CO., New Soil. on and•iter that0•H:,We t.C, speclelludecenaeat• to Fort SALE.—We offer for saleth.t•cuAbi.WM.. J. reLB Ell, T.

Market Gardeners and Country
.31erchanis. MIARLAND & COLLINS MANUFACTURING SITE;

Occupied by us .al, a Barrel Factory. situate atthetoutofTaylor ...reef, Pitt township. and optotslte theCopper 31111 or Park. McCurdyt Co.This property has a front oll'Astfeet on. the Alle-ghenyriver: contalnlngnear TWO ACltEte, andprtelleteof 011Ingup to mate as much more.For Iron. Steel or other large Mattfac.rlatpurposes, has no superior.
Terms made to suit purchaser.
la: 4 tstn titiTtattE t DILL.

ALL OUR SEEDS ARE TESTED
Before Olferitm for Sale Offer at Wholesale and Pieta

HAY PRESSES.
Ingersoll's Eland and Horse Power CARPETS

.F.ML3EIO3II3EI/31.
A Full Stock of all Sizes

VOll SALLE.—
se.

One
containing

Three Story'loueleven roomsONE TWO STORY 1/WELLI:aII HOUSEcontainingeightrooms and finished attic.
ONE 831ALL VICA.111: HOUSEcontaining arc rooms audpantry. Inquire of

CAMPBELL.Jalatslt No. 212 Steen., Street.

GP clip', patters, which huhut beIn extent au a variety.

KNOB,
137 Liberty Street,

Window Shades, _ .

FOR ,SALE OR RENT.
A COFFEE STAND,

In the Market Donee Diamond, No. I. rOlfurther particulars enquire at 'Me Stand, No.1., In the Racket Ilmete Diamond, Wit taterah,
1209,1.1

STATEMENT OF THE
In Green, San color, Guff.Lavender, Unth, andfancy color.. will, plain, De. and Gel] Gill andet border., orer3.o dlterunt

. eople's Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH. PA..

TZROIR JANUAR)," Ist TO DE-... i• FA! liElt 11,1.11,6, 1.7%1.11, Pul.thited luAsacc6eer.tance wltu the regal...anent, of a 6 Act ofmalr.
(;appalA e • ~, .

Mort Ile{ little
..... 00Mond sad Mils

It.relent:lle
ltrctuluta N0te5...... ..3 104 A t Accattat . ..... 5.3i1

/007 tot
11. Amount of Pre/alum. I{TATO 71

received • 14 • •
eth. An,..cnt of later.;received, 1.34)!. 0.iI:llauceJiu. lvt, 2.5,127

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
•u the teat patterns In market In acct: 3,7:1.113. 7J nutl 94 feet wltlv.

i'OR SALE—One Lot fronting
• idfret. 9 Inches. on West side Of emolushy'reed- canning Lack 91feet 6 filches to Wingal-e', on u Wen there is erected 4 two,tory I.rlet..cr. 2 on nand.saystres5. with 6 rooms each,.nd 2 on Whigalley. with 4 rooms each, slops,the Mouths Ward School ito,lbt; will be soldIt a bargain, by ItJOISEY A 11,11.L.Heal Estate Agents,JalScsil No. no Br, ver Street, Allegheny._

FOR SALE—The ChurchBuild-occupied be the FIFTEast 1. CONURE•corner of Firstand streets, Alle-ghenyCity, is olcredfor sale Ero llosiilons (orpurchase bereceived, and full Information
u

given oy eitherof the undersigned, until Fea-ary Ist, 1267. T. kt. BROWN,No. 11l untostreet.
. ALE.T.Anitlt MA irrts,

'Nal:Diamond.

I=l3

COTO WINDOW HOLLANDS,
Buff, Green. Blue anal White. In all 1%

English Woolen Druggets,
mrls,l,:td(eVor.. 3, 3'4, and 3

WOOLEN ANDLINEN CRUMB CLOTHS,
INGIISII lIILTON ViD lal IT MO,

!M. I.ll.o,nrsentents: t,1.471
Lon ........W. 113Taar4... ' .1,7 Srt.) •

•

. balarirs. itent
Adre rtis•not
I•:xprn.es... 4,414 :4 -

•rretnium.
turner

110-Insnratwe. .).7.,2
111, r..- -.73,4170 77Vince Furniture

Opt•il
Accrued /ult.," 7., iv

Swiss Lace & Application Curtains,
In patterns tba[are not to be found elsewhere.
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

English and French

. y
SALE.—A

erly
desirable

located prop-ela Al'egh, on Sandusky• tieet
rt

nod Strawberry alley: the lot Is it feet onananaky street and Ili feet on Strawberry al-ey to Herron alley, and only one o:uare non: the
Ilk
/immond. The Improve...ate are a brick Louse,eteen rooms, • frame shoo aa the back•nd of the lot. For further,Inferreatlon Inquire• a thenremlses,JaY:r..2 37:7 HI NUMIK.Y BTEEET.

ME

ktiote. 46 6?Cal7elr
11,

0..I•ARONKIL, nr,retary.Jailunry Ja.:4:•4•Th

LADIES' AND GENT'S

11E4r.lr CURTal".11" G0 ODS,
New Patterns Cornices,

cwt,....t.
UPIIOLSTER Y.

R SALE.—ONE TWO.STORYaBON CLAD ItUILDIAG, oathgood (maleMoro-foo➢t (and lout (sl year
odogifro,"iwiTtN lO'871: rnan nornerof Harrison Wert. oulahe a • tod loration fora Yardmore, or l'lumbl agIV (ins Fitting Shoo. Enqulraof C.F. 80. 7to stroottor BAILIFF,&CO., Plumbers, Stoma and liasripe Fitters,aft t'aderal street, •IltCleoy city. Jawaao

FOR SALE,
Orders promptly and executed. Wand [artful and eeperletwed upholan) PArt of thecuuulry to lay carpets and pupcurtain, thud.. Lc.

TILE .11011.11 E AND LoT:No.llo Craig street, First 'Ward, AllegLegy.
00l

Tctezel nein V. ei!gf: ex c tig tr. rann.v.J•I7:Mwe 110 171141UNI) CT., Pittsburgh.&! COLLINS,
EZal

SUMMER PRICES, 71 and 73 Fifth Street.
OE SALE—Second Hand

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER.
.416%,

HILLERMAN'S
;:trrt, ob4.M.,./I.rbl7 ,l2lted States Co.tom tfousti.,or. ja)J.24l W. S. LYTLE,

No. 01 /Inaatteet.THE NORTH AMERICA
LIFE INSURANCE CORM

OR SALE,

No. 75 Wood Street. A LARGE BRIER DWELLING ROUSE,

who.a Large Assortment of Of New York,

•
With all modern Imniorementa.leteordo,and altuateon the kerma. hallway.Inquire at O. 110 kl/LlrSTAZIIT,noWsorrrrlii • Pill/num/L.

HATS &-C.A_PS CMG

MEM
Only Company In the World

()tering security guaranteed by thedirect super,Vision asel controlon,* Funds of thetioncralorState Government
Inaddition to thesecurity heretoforeoffered,we call particularattenGon to the tlir a recent act of the Legis/atureof theStateofNew York. the Company Is authorized toMake Special Deposits with the Superintendentnf the Insurance Department. andreceive there-for Registered Policies, hearth the hest Of the

edge of Bc Ito• k• andsvialTrestereeted ef the Act of Legislature lefare} ofthe fiVifTtf AMICNICA lASI/RANO!.COMPANY exclusively. This nani.eseve!stared Policy as 'truer to the holder as'ilea.Na-tional Bank Note. ora United States Mond.NO RESTRICTIONo In Trace!, Residence ortheOrdinate Employments In any part of theunited State.or Europe, at any mason of theyea'

THE F-ULTO,N
LaTEST STFLIESJAN BELLBDBUSS FOUNDRY,

CHINA WAREHOUSE ESTABLISHED IS 1532

RICHARD E. BREED, Nos. 91 First and 70 Second Streets,
XIICEPC.AFILTMEIML, PITTSBURGH. PA.

No• 100 Wood Street.
31.L_\ lIPACTUR

..DR.T.I7ANN IA AND ejcvxm PLATeD7:4-..y.,yo TEA.TItAIit and TAIILaCUT-.I:II7NT'I;•'.II'rATSCHINA DINNERnFITS.CHINA TVILEVASICYSSETZ4(11ICI• ,
CHINA
IDDIF-31 IAN ofererydescriptionLAVA CAM/ 11Aolik:1^3.LAVA VALISES,

' LAVA t41.11-lin /KN.
'MULISH STONE WARE of all varlet!". toarbole.slc andretali trade.The ,arlrrat•oillaoat complete stock ofctrry-Dona In this Ilne In theIlly.Mere and tante the sante S.B In the eastern j

Jale

LADIES' FURS

ALL SIZES OF BELLS,THIRTYDAYS. (MACK on al/ renewalpay
ALLPOLICIES are nun-forfeillogand Leandlately auttlepotable. From 10 to 100,000 Pounds.

/neat.. Of DSc,OVER ONE }ZILLION DOLLARS.AS Insurers/irelnrlted tamine arid com-pare their polIcle• witht hose of the ••liorthAmerica,"

DUI, MU IND B.OlTr
OfAll size'',

D. MORGAN, PreeldentJ. W. MERIIILL. tecreaary. Stop Cocks ofltrass orIron.•

E. T.COOK A. CO., Generil Agents,YIT114111:1101i
OF )ILL

No.67Fourth street.
~,i1., 17. 1.n0re active, eincient

GLARE AM) CYLINDER COCK&

cc>s,rlPll._l4o_,ES, Piallll?!til,T,APV4.l:!t•'!.F.-,PRINTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS,
1:11•18,TNRE411171`rT;N0,111T:

Ageetetor.11 the dlZerent

STEAM PUMPS.
=I

AT Ems

RAT, (AP AND FUR STORE
Celebrated SteatirSypbon

OFFICE AND WAREDOUSE,No, 82 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Pa,
Un'ICEILY—AITUtiT IfART.!IC President.J.NO.

Trey's..11DilinCTOtte—Vukrtits't ;Janie. "A:e'AatrlTS.I.24eatnit.ilgrik Llrluiston. Jolau M. tier-
Cash Paid for PaperStock,nonisoell

Iron _Broker,• BLACK,

'dealers to GAS PIPE. IPPEASf and GAS 711,TINUS. PLUMSEHS' WORE, etc., etc.Particularat.nGoa paid to IaTXASI and GASFITTING In all Ica nrancnes
McCORD & CO.

131 TrOOD•BTREET.

_ .
Thenly manufacturers of A. YOLTON'dmETALLio rAceu.st: YOU STEA-31

DEUS. Ito,
11.1111IS CELEBRATED ANT/-ATT/1.1-TION METAL constantly on hnd.

GUN and BELL CASTIISCH made toorder and nalstsed with neatness and dispatch.Cartfcalarattention pald to Brass FinishingInall ItsPratt amt. Wealsokeep conss.eivbend allsizes ofelheet. &pare and Booed lintla,is,, on and Cotton Packing, Unto kluse of allMk. Ltupborder.

SAMUEL M. WICKERSHAM,

124First Street,
PrrillßUß4lll, PA.

CIALTex.EIZT•rmirt.liTisisa. .41.1.1°V,'Three doors above Smithfield reef.

A: FULTON'S SON & CO..1•17,13 •

Agentfor thesale °Mon:mall, Dopaihiaoll.Jeosaph UM:411., Dansaavon, ists,bomarieo4rablatrplat.TVirrta:arli p.
-

rulimaste as 4 erlari mispenainy
/Worn

P.ITTMOIVRUII, PA.
ridrY kind of {Vertdon• on theshorteet.lloOutAndmolt reuonablke terms. Vartlcniaraxle nti onPAW to_J o bbln•

WAI.-.LPAPERB AND DECO-
RATIONS or ALL GRADIS, maw dad

etn"b• wen as It /07 mama
""War''''''"rat.s. atm= • lino.

Bet-on/me Itlaniards's OrmeneLilituriny 12itT, Feb :4. me; fSPECIAL NOTICE.--Plans. Es-TIBBembr acedetof Besestment thePreperev. In the construct!. et the• 'Wets Common, and ••Belmont't bemeem..l/1be erten for Inspection at this OEM:. for • emileel'ot:ten Bays tom thu date.By orderet Let had Cermet. Ooemells,_
1i413F-NDJITNosarllNl argalsOir.

ANTED—INFOTOTATMN--Of Vett RTT ;op, T—One Iwo-story'S.P.EIO•NI/,.N. rot,era, . 4,1
Nri ,1,..C... t. nttchurgt •.e.= ve.tr, agn !kr. elg3ttroorta...f.,rmatlon zero' the,/ ly !et. War.l..ry 1. "„,,,!!1;;

T to. I.llrecturs of •1tc..,01,1,,r, -11.1.t.1n,
%Q.

/34,T0N Xl • I NI!CU. h tved:clared a thrILL ad •who can be addrcie,d C.1.1, a‘r. - g.a••a.
of TIIHEL I.IOI.LAR.d a

o.laETIL 01r1.14.1, •atad • club. ofboaft,,s clay. wayabi. ;co 11%41 Intt•Gargh.atoekbaldsra VII and aftarlua.lar, lath In.. 'feT:a.l Tlll.l.llAt, flt,Wt.

FOR RENT

WANTED—By a middle aged
nvirrledman, of sob,. stel and

Aminharing 10 years experience In tr. :erre,.Me
itti In rltracidenuntma..llTATltnsiat,E.SYIA N In ezilier a wholesale orretail

410,, No ohltetlop to•n 7 business that Is bon-Grata. Siciotiresommendatlon. Address., statingscary.
le7 Box Lancs.,.

WANTED,
An Active Partnership,

With litt,..at) to lien.C. to in,rt fn the Manufac-
ture of Iron. lo•our wholas had ion.Ten Year,
ripen, net in the busing.. Address

VESTMENT.P. 0. flex
IN

Pittatmorh. Pa.

WANTED.—Graduales of Lit-. erery lentl Connuerelnl Colleges to enxene
Permanently Iu bush).* requiring salrelean-
ettlp and [nettle. eorreependence.

Apply will. reference. to

WANTED-20,000 AGENTS.—, A sample w.nt fret, wlth.termsfor,any oneotcar 1,4 daily, In three hour,. itnainetiacancel) new, Dintand desirable. Can
ands

dunest home or.trat.ellntr. by bath male and fein•le.o girt enterpriseor httersbng.Address, withred 'lamb

It 7 co.., 1= Fourth .I,a.FOIL IRE-NT.—The Warchotz.e.l,330 OrS,'4,111 Llbrrty auto,. and IT.,Foos et:tot, ILt—br'e,ent ocenolcebytheecrlbr.. sob-l'o..e.. 1.1 gly•b Ist April. or :truerIfale•lrke.
11=11!III!IFOR BEAT'

Non( ~, ' A NTI:111---5-4 pmof
of

WANTED—AGENTS—HT THE
from Ulm. paper to be*, eeeee WCloth orleather without ebanre of(red. needle or ten-sion. blegtadJustlng presnnre foot and nevridesigned four-motioned eeeee Address'enclosing stamp, J.,Lt. BALL(Cldet Fifth street, (Sseond Floor 7Pittsburgh.

WINTED—AGENTS—Tbe bestr i, 1itt10c,0,...31:t.Workllm.listbrirsl Valueand
If eVoek

1(1110NkVAI. ell.l,lAfifttlfB. by Isom. J...TU.!IF:Al/LEY, the distlngulsbeclAuthor and His-torian. to one hand4oule rolUtue: Illustratedrend al once for terlus and territory. as
Jalllrs2:dlsrr 583larket Pittsburyn.l.4. _

_, •WANTED—AGENTS--TO SELL• the CHILDIEE'S compile dALßU UEANISnTQUIEL., written andcby Hey.AAA BULLARD. The Boot conitons a StecPortal, of the author, more than ye hundredpictures, and nicely printed and bound, andmast ideate nil thechildren, Address.1%. J. HOLLAND A, CO..75_ 'Mini street,
l'lttsburnb.

TWO TWO-STORY BRIcK OWELLINOS,
mtnateoo H4444.11100tt ttttt1.ne441400.1414.L. 414,1

1,0 • 144Fourth $14.4, 4. j6l"'‘1, .

FOR RENT,
L.IRGE ROO.tf,

W A.,,2I74TZLE l'n GeE,ll-AGENTS. uf "ternPennsylvsula, torthenue neivSteel Engravings,E glEttiE," •
• TEE 31 !DEN'S PiggYirlt. ••

•• I.IiiIJI.N•S HOME ATSPRING TlEt.l).•'Either by the month or by commission. r uti-llsliers• rates alluvreil. For fall partleulegs opply In person, ur address, 7A1,140 CU.,nut It Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

lu back building of IiAZEITT. Per {•artleo-
Lrn. inquire at

Ja17:1117 . IiAZETTE!I'M-Room.

FOR RENT,
:STORE 10)03I U. 60 MA/MET !STREIT:

SUITABLE 101: SI.NILE ENTN;
SALIN MAIM. nevivu 7Lvolc 310

EA IiKICT riTHICET:
UrFIC.La 11.1.11ip AND ILAIMET 3T.1.

J. M. t.AZZAM.
Att•y at Law, OK tirant etrewt.

TO LET,
ROOMS.

Two or Ulm. roast. Mtn art atrtaln Lars.and Comfortable. Ols,pln, Apartment, within
too minutes aralk of the rpmtoitt by address
log !,n,"•••••1‘..1v,

To crT,

.f.T* OJAI! ,1* 42,
I=l
=

TO LET,
The Warehouse, 27 Wood St..

Now occupled by T. A. EVANS • CO. Tea!unbar latormatlon, apply to
Or WPKfeILLCAAI.I2SL CZIL.AM 11NNOK.I -
No. M 7 Wood street, up .3.(11. •

BANKS AND BANKERS
HART,: CAUGHEY & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
CORNER THIRD AND WOOO STREETS,

'.477.2cnrnciu, PA.,

I,(SUCCESSORS t . HANNA, EAST & COOI.)i
C

LEIL4 IN

Exchange,' Coin, Coupons,
And porticolc tr.!=lo.troi ii to theput.-

GOVERNMENT BONDS.

sol.llloHT MUTTS ON LW:1)01C in.13,:

N. HOLMES & SONS,
No. 57 Market Street,

I=!
Deposits received InPar Funds and Currency.Collecttons made on MI Weprincipal quints ofWe Uniteddates and Canada..

Stocks, Bondsand Other Securities
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON COMMISSION'

Particular sticution palcl to the➢urcbase andsale of

U. S. Securities,
Including U. S. BI XES OF 1681

U. S. rivv,s
U.U.r. exicri yie:ATES OF IN DE/3TEDNEVIOrdcr. sad Voucbentqughtor collect C.Jx30.1

SEWING MACHINIsS.
SERD

Weed,Lock Stitch Sewing Machine.BESTI IN USE.
THIS IS WHAT $6O WILL DO.&GU Machine will Hew. Yell and IntuitBraid, Tnck and Cord:blatherand (MIL

Make a HeaverCloth Overcoat:Make a greet Coat.
Make a satin Vest:Mate Cloth ruts:Bind Shoes:

_
Willdo ever, oleserlptlon ofLives Making.UpU Machine will dotal &Indoor FatullySurlng.&GU Machine will ran over seams withoutbreakingneedles orskipping stitches. '+r.oMathine stitches alikeon bulb aides..60Munine le toecheapest Mactitnes by 'NI twrcent. In Y.. and will sew faster, IfHO( auptriurto 21: 11klatnIne In the market. he can retura itand hire his 1001.1. Wuranted four Tears.

ADM KNITTING MACHINE.Irrilld"2,;lo f=gd- Z.',l.`44laYtior sale and IItBumping odedone.Also &ml for cutting ladles and children'sdresses. Any per.on un learn from it.AGENTs WAN ck:D.
kinds offatollv sewing

IH. done g.el 4 t:"ILIUNG,Ajn"1.n017.1.4./.2VUttt,l..t.
GROVER & BARER'S
ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK STITCH
Sewing Machines

Are THYBEnT for Yandif and ManufacturingPdrlntsta. Calland see them at

as /PIM Street.
DON'T BE DECEIVED DV
Flourishinghalfcolumn advrrtimments of Infs.rior Machines. butget • fllillVtit ,KEIL Ithas herbfully tested for slx-Men years. and is by all compe-tent lodges, pri..

bounced the
ZEST IN

USE. •

WO. 2a Wink". al tretipte•W
8:,25. BARTLETT

BEWINC MACHINE,Best clasp Licensed Machias In the Unitedmetes. Agem.ll=W]e'rerT44.6.. r•T 650I•89" 7.l."(TreliOßl rcPr:r.: V4",614 Chestnut street. l'hlladelphle.t and'221hoottolt street. Toledo. 0510. Sel:plGET NONE BUT A
. GROVER & RARER

for • Ilolldny GM. It Is sellable" Perroaaadberefore tie best. Doa•tIntl tocall nod ors It AL
NO. IR lIITR 14TREET•

SI.I2U I2MSII:9IAjaiI/AGE
GUM t MEE NO. 1 SITING 11C1115b

Before blem elswhere., it the bent for Ihelruse. for*ale etnovalbe co. 1141 FIFTH !THE T

I 'RE GROVER & BARER
SEWINC MACHINE-

• the Ultima Thule of Mechemlna Pleue call&ad ex.umloe 11 a,
NO IR FIITH SIEER:T

TO BUILDEES.-- PROPOSALS
will be received Althe nos mote of JAMESKOBE, No. ho Market street, for theerectionofa BANK BUILDING for theKEYSTONE SAY-

!NUS BANK.until TUESDAY, YehroaryItth.Ylans and Specification. nowread, for costa-
tnation at the oatenof BAIZE d MOSER. Arabi-
toots. KO. 2 ht. Clatrurret. Bids are arllctled
for each ofthebranencs ofworn reparatelt, and
for ro,nplentIn one contract,

SALMUEEt•ItKLEY.
•- JAMES till.LEnP/E,1., _

W.V. TICK EittlitLL,
JAME. ROES.

Jalrat2
.r i....V;'"• 4.. 0.. q n. 16.77

NOTICEIT PROPERTY 0WIN-EftS.—The attention of the property owe-, and el titens of PlttallurghIs called to thefol.towing re elation Of the street Committee,adoptedat the last meeting, Jan. St, ts.cR•v,lnct. That the CM... am] rropettl:17:elr e. is I,7 .!gb:;glttaf,;:."ll,terTgormy'r4eroded. pared acid set with Curb atone are In-s Iced to present theirpelltdonato Cousda ,Prethe tat li,, of 4prii. ISC. al all petitions pre-sented after that date will neeessadllf be laidover VIII thefoletisrAtallari.Str eet CommitClerk of theStreet Committee.
WAIT FOli THE BEST.-W. 3will publish • work Sion.ALE.:VIEId4fortr,IsllAlUMVifktGliVo34..4RitTR—ACING IIT ottlelfiG. CAUSES •51)RILSULTA'• Mr. Stephens•name is • seiSelentRoarantee that Ulla will be the istandsoni diatoryof the Isle tsar. and all who desire the most7"4'"‘'"N`l24TettaTultiZiligtV,",..;:nz Minorstreet, PhiladelpAta.

UVISETS, CUM/ELIA Sp &c.--T% -I,7l,_fwerstaript.kur Annaba of IN-
stad areprepared to Amaral. vrettels:aft.per.!parties slack Table and Hasa ilesitteta. piort .
blm riort *Cr lettarti srUal. We ass also

to ".'•

.attradett to.Cars t4.unaft; Altkr'''.guests sear. fit • minutes; ""

fp, *,f4"psma RANGERS
WERIMInIMIZES.

lotieso“ 4.1 r■ndsZehlaiallitimart et an., mar
016 WOAD SO.

$ 4 rs 77
. lOU lau al

YY ANTED.—.SOO clerks, and
Pltlyn anr h.otthoek n ow. toatt o Nmtptlorymeen(AnAENERATOIt ronllnuei telttmtter thanever..rtuntoare Made by splllngriNht, sad theGen,
erator. ItIt the only Mtn', ofthe kind that hasreal went..ras Is the •tandard. Cclne and
lea what aiNotttsare making.

it. C.ft, No. to', St. Clair Street.
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